
have refused t& .ii!VUrajif. :

I
rPflp.himr the War Deoartment indicate r hA .. .vTt lI1e tJnifnJ"!

Mtp the;6ttlc2r and wouih'
fiiakt ,x.vWaH tnTrtorrow.: contains : some luiiuasemeni liaDle to anibre ,thani '11,000 or not

to iiJSinui ioiJ

WENT IfJTO EFfEGT
Offor;the!; : treatment;exactly ""'one years imDrisnnmo. "iaa

sJt ocUuoira.May5? ),

The rest6ratibn?0f
Mbntnegtov' and RumiiWaTvaj
manded, by'' the y Buigarlan Socialist
delegates ii.a bonf&teiic'witbJ'ihe
Dutch ' and Scandinaviaii rcoimmittee ;

:'n TheyliIs6 ; declared I themselves I in
favor of a nationalfreunioh of Bulgar;
ians as a step to gerirakenci
quility to the Balkans. .

' '.:;
: The Bulgarian delegates further, de- -

which the act provide br"h,

violations. p( n"''y f0r

n.. l j

"aired? tfar'e rlgStTtMAthejr
owjjf alrs shoul(j be; extended to all
people, - f such as ; tt e' , Ameriians and
Pbles. rThey expressed 'he hope thdt
the1 problem of'i Alsace-Lorrain- e be
settled :6h these lines. The convoca-
tion of a general Socialist conference
was also advocated. : ,

-- s v

Mineral Three V Best Forms pound blended? no chemist has come
t i r t - ! ' ' h- forward tdftlaimlthef large Stira offered

; or iron. , , a . , : io chemists able. to duplicate this wpn--
" '--rr

. I derful work or nature's. Some of ni- -
oco yui wuiuow specials ffir c--

Shof ' dlir- -dav. Wilmington
Advt.

vt iewof-the-big"inuaiti- ons factories
flSf-a- i wofte? whiclV havf : nerer " befqre

been allowed io'be" filmed In pictures.
f; " These 'pictures were jtakeV sanc- -

tion of tthe government, tinder whrise
"

. supervision certain pats'of this great
patriotic' preparedness

'
drama was

'-- filmed. ... .
:. ::.:, . -

' "The Eagle's Wings" is a aiunder--'
C ijis drama with a . thund ering mes- -

gage.' a'productiori ' dealing with indus- -

trialv preparedness, inspiring patriot-is- m

and Jove of home and country,
ci- - o nmdnftinn that has created a sen- -

Dancers and Objections to ture's secret are beyond .solving and

Overcome. J ACiu-iro- n ivijnerai;is one. 'Iron Are Where hemists-- i employ falcohol.

The QwStibW Mrgueid Before
Supreme Court in Case

From Durham. . , . ..

COURT INTIMATES
AGAINST VALIDITY

needed - none toFrom tne Great Lakes to the Qulf of f syrups, etc.. - hature
Mexico tron is found put there that ! make a bure, strong, wohderfdlly effi:

iQirrirnp nr- - uieiii uuu uuiuuuunu. riuc as weman "Tilo-h- of IfPfltl HHfi

shlbs build lithe Bkyscrapers and, brM.';.Is .natwe'e(.;lJxlR
No man or woman in need of a. tonicispeedy locomotives. This is the iron.;, , sation all over the entire country

'i wherever s.hown. At several points Jn
Ohio recently this production wis

.V wAsentea -- for a" solid "'week's : run, at

New-iPKysicra- kf State Prison
FarmrrBarn ap TfejBartn

Burne3 --Convicts Actt - Drices of 26 and 50 cents-admissio-

a ' 'Prti aAn i it nrkAd the house ror As Firemen! ;

that price'.

of the maker of shappol and cannon
which kills men and ' ruins teeth and
stomach and causes constipation. ',

Then Off one side nature ' deposited
iron for another purpose and it is call
ed "Acid' Iron Mineral." Unlike com.
mercial iron, this medicinal iron min-
eral has been protected' through thou-
sands of years from elements, water
and air, by a casing of marble like
rock and clay. Acid Iron Mineral was

days at

troubled; with? impoverished; "Impure
blood uric; acid' or rheumatic cbtri
plaints, nervousness, loss of vitality or
appetite, should longer feel weak and
run down; "A-I-M- " tested 30 years,
brings back color and sparkle to cheek
and eye. It helps stomach, kidney and
bladder back to normal. It is inimita-
ble. It Acid Iron
Mineral, all human efforts at
compounding medicine seem weak and
rttivtn , J J Tt.ntnn 1 ,3

it for tenwill getsix consecutive
Wilmingtonians
cents.

(Special to The Dispatch.)
Raleigh, May 25. The city of Dur-

ham presented in the" Supreme Court
Wednesday its $250,000 bond issue
case, and if the Court does not de-

cide that the amendment restricting
local legislation went into effect Jan-
uary 10, instead of November 7, it

set aside by the Creator for medicinal
purposes in one great deposit not far ; ly endorse it. Whole families use it as
from the world's greatest commercial
iron ore beds. It is the only deposit

--a tonic for grown-up-s and children. It
Is waiting for you highly concentrated
and will go two to ten times as far as
other and weaker iron preparations.
Pure, non-alcoholi- c, powerful. One-ha- lf

teaspoonful in5 a glass of water is
a dose. Druggists all have it now.
Ask for Acid Iron Mineral or "A-I-M- ,"

50c or $1.00.

MARY MILES MINTER TOMORROW
"Faith" is the title of the third

great Mutual super-featur- e starring
that entrancing little screen and
stage beauty, Mary - 'Miles Minter,
which is tomorrow a big attraction
at the Grand.

. "Faith" presents the youngest, of all
screen leading ladies in the most fas-

cinating role she has ever played on
the screen. ''It s a story with.a beau-
tiful theme of love and honor, a
pathos and a human interest touch
whichf will go straight to the hearts
of every 'one who witnesses it.

"Faith" presents Miss Minter in, a

Of its kind known to exist in the whole '

universe.
Acid Iron Mineral (natural iron) ;

possesses wonderful medicinal proper-
ties. Three forms of iron, calcium,
sodium, potassium, magnesium and sul- - J

phuric acid,' blended and proportioned .

i: I. '

has-- a mighty poor way of giving a
hint to its opinion by the questions
asked.

Jacob Morehead was arguing the
case for the city in the" action of R.
P. Reade vs. City of Durham. The
action was brought to restrain the
board of aldermen from issuing un-
der an act passed January 9 $250,000
in waterworks bonds, and' to restrain
further the aldermen from turning UNDER INDICTMENT

FOR CORNERING ONIONSover to the water commissioners the

prices. Mr. Anderson estimated that
the annual crop of onions amounted
to 200,000,000 pounds, three-fourth- s

of which he said was alleged to have
been controlled by the defendants.

municipally owned waterworks sys-
tem of the city of Durham. The order
was denied by Judge John II. Kerr
and the plaintiff In a friendly suit ap-
pealed.

Judge Manning, Attorney-General- , is
not arguing any of these cases, but
he appears to be the one lawyer of
exceptional ability who does not
think the amendments have . any

sympathetic role in which she is seen
in the strongest part she has ever
played. It Is in six solid reels, 6,000
feet of beautiful photography, and pa-

trons will remember to come prompt-
ly on the starting hour in order not
to miss the beginning.

See our advertisement for Extra Spe-
cials for Saturday. Wilmington Shoe
Company. Advt.

Wilmington Shoe Company's Great
Summer Shoe Sale. Extra Specials for
Saturday. Advt.'

(By Associated Press.)
Boston, May 25. Eighty-eigh- t cor-

porations and individuals were indict-
ed by the federal grand jury here
today for conspiring to monopolize In-
terstate commerce in onions. The in-
dictments, which were returned as a
result of a Nation-wid- e inquiry into
the cost of food conducted' last winter
by United States Attorney George W.
Anderson, of this city, allege that the
defendants divided territory of the
country between them for purpose
of eliminating competition; that
maximum prices were fixed for the
purchase of onions, and that the sup-
ply was hoarded in order to increase

The steamer on which Marshal
former Premier Viviani and thestanding.' His opinion has stirred up

the State. Perhaps no legal matter other members of the French mission i

to the United States, returned to j

Prance, chanced her course shortlv be- -

GOODMAN'S
CLEARING S&LE OF

Silk and Serge Dresses
; ...... ,. V ...... ;,.

.. ... u .

An assortment of 'fifty dresses,
all tliii sejaaon'S& models-i-n iTafFetas,
Crepe de Chine, all colors, navy in-

cluded, all sizes, worth originally
$16.75 to $22.50; special price

tomorrow, only. . . .$10.00 each

SUIT SALE
Surplus stock of Spring Suits con-
sisting of about twenty-fiv-e gar-
ments mostly navy, to close at ,

at . . .... . . . . . $12.5aeach
Alterations Extra.

GOOPMAN'S,
Wilmington, N. C.

fore reaching port, owing to the re-
ported presence cf Germsti' submaj
Hues in the vicinity, according to the

'3

Pans Temps of yesterday.GRAND

ever came up that has aroused more
excitement. There are 400 acts de-
pendent upon these amendments.

Dr. H. I. Clarke, of Scotland Neck,
has been named to doctor the Cale-
donia farm camps. Dr. Clarke comes
highly recommended. The retiring
physician, Dr. Register, rebelled at
the witnessing of flogging provided
for in the late prison act." While the
Legislature passed this piece of bar-
barism, it greatly improved on the
old savagery that had prevailed under
unintelligent employment. The bar-
barities of the older day were per- -

TOMORROW
I V

i mitted at all hours, under all condiScreen's Young:et Star

n r?ARY

SUPERFINE GARMENTS AT A

Real Bargain Price
FOR

Friday and Saturday

SHOPPING
s

' Read Over These Specials.

tions, for all offenses and by men in
all moods. The hew act, while rec-
ognizing the right to beat, superin-
tends it. It is permitted only in in-

corrigible cases and does not reach
the first and second classes. Dr. Reg-
ister would not countenance it. He
had whipped the old management in
its efforts to depose him, but could

ILES
INTER Iff if UifM

: i - M

In Her Most Fasrinaflngr Role in
not bring his mind to the view tbat
he ought to stand by and see a pris-
oner beaten on his bare back with
a buggy trace hitched to a hoe handle.

Superintendent J. R. Collie, of the;
State prison, yesterday declared that"FAITH"

A Six Reel Super-Producti- on of; r. i

Pathos n6V Thrills.

a nre Monday night at one of the
farms destroyed a big barn, but the
177 prisoners who were set free to
aid in fighting the flames kept the
faith and all returned. The wind was
high and promised a lot of trouble.
The bucketeers of the camp held the
flames down and lost only th3 barn.
It had considerable forage in it and !

ai5r$3-l- f

21 horses. All the animals were
saved.

The War Department is sending
out from Raleigh letters indicating
that those who wish to come into the
National Guard before it is drafted
into service July 25 may do so, but
after that time conscription will
take them in. '

W VAUDEVILLE
THI5 WIUU: '

T ffifffi

I j

3

Silk Sport Coats $5.98

Silk Poplin Skirts $4.50

Palm Beach Suits $4.98
1 lot Children's Gingham

Dresses, sizes 2-- 6 ; . 35c
50c values.

1 lot Children's Ging-
ham Dresses 69c

$ 1 .00 value

1 lot of Wash Skirts 49c

I lot of Linen and Khaki
Skirts .. ......$1.25

$2.00 value

1 lot Boys' Wash Suits
at . . .... . 49c

A new lot of beautiful
Blouses ....... . 98c

Summer Dresses in great
variety $1.98 to $9.98

All your needs in - Mus-
lin Underwear.

toIf You Are Unable

Secure
NEW BILL

TODAY
Presented by

If You Want Some Real FiiniDeLOSS'
M ASIJ UERADERS Wholesale and Retail

THE

WILMINGTON; DISPATCH

Either on trains or at newt-stand-s,

where you thin,k it should
b6i$n--aaie- t, ypiii will, eonfer a.
favor by, notifying the publish-
ers, giving all particulars as to
dater train, place, etc. --

This is asked for our mutual
benefit and will be helpful to the
management in its desire at all
times to give the public

Efficient Service.

All New Scenery, New. Costumes and
--New Specialty Nttncr.

THE FIRST COLLECTION OF

'Bringing tip Jiather"
Has Just Ifeen Issued in AttractiveBool Form

90 of tUe bestORDER IT OF Qll KEWEaEIr
I

A Roarine Vojae Comedy Scrm. IIII

j

II

i 24 to
Pompeian -- HAIR Massage
Beautifies the Hair to 3S

Price 50
Ilillf
i J

A CLASSIC AMONG -- g.Q M ICS
Now on sale at the office of this newspaper.

To have' hair that falls in soft
Bbimmering ripples, and a scalp
free fronr deadly Dandruf, use
Pompeian' HAIR Massage. "

Sprinkle a little on the hair and
scalp, and rub dry with a Turkish
towel. You will hardly believe the
result. Your hair will appear twice
as thick, soft and beautiful, and,
best of all, be admired by all your
friends. ':

If you should have Dandruff,
you will be stopping it while yoii
are beautifying your hair. Pom
peian HAIR Massage is a treat

oring ing up fattier CouponT0MOSROW-H- B: to i iv. m.

;v Bluebird" Photoplay fregent

"THE EAGLE'S

$50.00 WORTH OF F.UN FOR 50 CENTS.niQPSSfSHKP flFTV GENTS TO.THE' WILMINGTONTNSSil FAWQyW1 up FATHER CAR- -

ment, not : merely a tonic. The
massaging (rubbing) of the scalp
wakesrupthe roots of the hair tonew 4 life. .'.. This massaging alsoopens the oores of the scaln t th

THE INVISIBLE BIFOCALS

wonderfully . stimulating Uauids in
Pompeian HAIR Massage. Dand-
ruff:: gees. Your hair will become .1 T

arid stay, healthy, vigorous and at
NAME;. .;

ADDRESS
tractive.-..- .

.

" Pompeian .. HAIR Mscr a

't - i - -

A Thundering Drama with
Tnpdefln'"a:.

. A Prod ntrt Ion Deallnr with Indua-,- r
trial Preparedness. , Inaplrinsr Pa-
triotism' and L,6ve of Home and
Coantry. s 'i

clear;amber liquid. Not o3y; not

i' 'yii Mj.t .f-- M j. Js :f

Afford comfort which iaappre-efate- d

b'tboveiwbir near
or for tUton "In one pair of
alaiM.

They keep yoor eyes yoonc in
looks as well la's" Ini nsef olness." '

Mo line, seam or hump to blur
the vision.

EYSS TVSTKD VBEK

DR. VIIiEBERG

MASONIC TEMPUt.

priJL aCJ-- o T' ':

mffrLimnKH''.. ..i... 1...MM.H tfi I m

" ----gv-i -- jm

sucicy;, cannot oiscolor the hair.Delightful and daintv to use. Get a MAIL ORDERS EIGHT CENTS EXTRA
25c. SOc'or SI bottle TonAv
the stores ' and give: yourself theInxury of a treatment ; -

' SPECIAL NOTICEScenes --Never Belre 8erened
Made hv the reliable Thiis Book Gives Absolutely Free dnpceii-a- l Subscription

--New or RenewaJ. W , X. ' '.r-'-- Vr ' ; -- -v
the famous Pompeian MASSAGE
Cream-- - and Pompeian NIGHTCream, -- r . .

Benefit Knlchts of Pythias
."r

. APBUSSION---10-e. .
"... Payment- -

4
- -

V


